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rZEV. P. R Ross,, '80, bas receivedl C' au te
côte desNig.

Rev. Dy. MacNish comrnenced his course of
Gaelie letures on -Monday, Jan. 31.

Fouit freshinen have recently joiined our ranks
WVe heartily bid themn welcome!

Mr.. H. M-v. Ami is teachiiir iii Ottawa. Ris
health is inucl iniproved, and le hopes to resuine
his colhege wvork next Session.

A ZNEw gAz,%sF is to be erected by the coiiî-re-
gation of Whitiehîîrch, Ont., of' whicli 1ev. J_. A.
Anderson, B.A., '80, is pastor.

REv. W in. Sliearer, 'W, lias been inducted to
the charge of flit, congregation in flearbrook, Ont.
Vie wish hirn and his bride exery success.

REv. W. M. McRibbiin, Bl.A., '75, Edwardls-
burg, re ccivc à froni 1-Sauta Claus " (in character>,
at a social gallhering on Christmas, a fuir coat
valued at $4z5.

M.D. G. CAMErnoN, during the vacation,
niadé a most en.joyable trip through Gloucester,
into Nepéani, and preaclwd for 11ev. R. Whullaxîs,
B.A., '72, Merivale, Ont.

AT a meetin- ni' the sýtideixtes' Mis-sioiiary ;So-
cîety, «Mr. J. liexnry wvas appointed o -vitit the
towli of ' .t. Johns w'ith a vie-w' of opeing a, mis-4 sioniary station there.

WE learti wvith nnich pleasture that the congre-
Dation of R~ev. C. MeLeani, '8t), Roxborough, are
movinn- to huild a iuew churcli edifice. It wvill
seat about seven hxwdred.

RE.v. Thomas Nelson, '80, Dunbar, Ont., Nvas

Iately maethe recipient of a handsome grift fromn
his congre-gation. We arc always glad -to hiear

Decueni( temiîr ofi rayothe and. MJlames
Mcailes.A and )I.w.Aasrio assistcd tyMr ).Meky

A vER ucesulscal -wasng hcldh lur einthe urchfl

of the 11v .Whilhzins, B.A., '12, Merivale, Ont.,

ait whlich our gîce club .alforded ninch amnusonment
by rendering, ini trucè studelnts style. soine or the
collegre soli-S.

Tiip followiiug, gentlemen h-ave takeil the
scholarships l'or University sitidtents :-Mýr. S.
Pondeau #Stelpheit ScliolarAlip); r.A. Le- (Stir-

Mr1 .g)D.Mr. b. Makay (Drysdale); Mr. R. Ganible

TuEF Gold 'Medal Association lias transferred its
funds bo the Senate for permanent investmcnt;
the interest to bc used aiinuially l'or payînent or
the medal. The inmers of the Assoeiation iii-
tend te inicrease the fiaud to $1300.

Tiip iww chureh at Adînaston, Ont., buiti by
the Coligregation of' thîý Rev. C. NICKillop, B.A.,

'7,wsopiened on 'Sabbath, the 211d iuist., by
jPrincipal Maevicar. The church is a brick
*edifice, beatilug about 400, and is a credit bo the
place and the p eople.

TUE congregation of 11ev. G. Muro, M. A., '73,
Embro, Ont, is raisitiLr mouey. ftor Dr MýcKa-v's
school ii «Formiiosa for the~ trainilnzofnative preacèh-
er*s. Thit' sum an.lieadyainuuîiits to$40)0. Dr MIcKzty
w.as a, inexher of this% chnYch, zwid it is iloedless
to say that lie is an hiononr Io his native parish.

11Ev. R, D). Fraser, M.A., 'V:3, Clande, Ont., re-
iccived a purse of $107 and a complimentary nd-
dress on the occasion of taking posse;sion, of lis

i ie%"v brick manse. IL is large, woII fiinisliqd, and
comnnodions, and a comininudah'e t-xpre-ssioni of
the liberality of his flock. Let lis liave more

Iinansés!
1)E:QirI.Nc saicl aiter he hxad becix for years an

opium enter, that when he ivent in> Londont lie
louked at everythinfr throuigh Ilis di.seased liver.
The Il Theos," as well is the -Meds,- iinigpllt keep
thoir livers iii workiing order. aud tht'ir ideas
bright, by occasiontil tramps on nososover
the unountaini. Why dIo they niot organize a
club ?

Ru.v. T1. A. A!uîdéeon, B.A., *80, of Vhitechurch,
w'a-s presented. during the Christmas hohidays, by

th n pepl f lis lâtl rs charge, ai Tiverton,
%vt naddress and an addition to his library, as

Il slight recognition of lis services to thin during
part7 ofl last summer. Migît iiot niainy othmNr
ministerial libraries bu simulaTly ?einsid
Iloleg is pow.er,- and much of it is fonnd
in bouks.
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